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OCTOBER 30 1905THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNINO2 HELP WANTED.

EIEHEX1E SMART YOUTH WANTED .
or Mailing Room. Applv to 

J. E. Gordon, World Office, 
oHore g a. m.

in <n Of 1116 M
Î0 EE NO! PUNISH

“BUY OF THE MAKER.”

SUITENTfREDTORIGOVER P0LICEGENSUSNI6HÎ OVtRt
■ ^U>BT WANTED IN

ment. Tb" World, HA T^ngo-fcruet.it a Few Days Toronto Will Get an 
Idea of Her Growth i n 

Population.

Albany Man’s Tortuous Trail Along 
Route of Forg-d Cheques Cashed 

by Runaway Roy.

Member of Congress Alleged to be
Connected With Failure of, the 

Enterprise Bank.

It Average is Maintained Sunday's 
Collection Shou d Total About 

$20,000—Sudden Deaths.

In b usine»» »» • Savings Bank end 
Loan Company since 1854. L P.AItN tKLIUiHM'Ut AND K- H,I avenant, ui; ».V> to 8100 a moots «Alors nasured our srnd««tos under hmid; ear »l* icbool» the Urgent In America. and endorsed by all railroad»; write for e«ts- 

logoe HOMO School of Telegraphy, (.'In- 
rlnnml O.. Buffalo. X.Y., Allant», OS.. Us Crow Mia, Texarkana, Tex., Sun Kran. 
cl».o. Cal. «41®

■
1 HEAD OFFICE:

I
think you for

con inuance* 
then:—

78 Church St., TorontoLast night was census night
week officers ot the

Hamilton, Oct. 2».—(Spécial.)—Col- "l have come all the way from Al- j pi ( y burg. Fe„ Oct. 28.—There were ser-

‘Jir.ru. s-»»
SssSE&SgS EH‘€:rri£rhwi aSKs-tr. r sz

aige ujngregat. nu ga , wn over the Nortnetaivem States. At Mexico, for over >50.000, charging hi* Maltv of drcoolng in at the citizen»’
large subscriptions g.ven previously ■ ~ wosion he only missed tB# with fraudulently conspiring with V. B. necessity of dropping the
by their wea.thy members: tentai one b0'"*' " • wo minutes. Nicholls, UIk private aecretury, and law houses, thereby striking terror to the
i-resoyterian, taooO; et. caul's, »2hittl. •olV‘n -ambler only the Clerk, the deed eaabler of the bank, to un- „ul|ty «oui of the youngster, vlth aj Centenary, alsoo; Christ Chute., Came-1 ihe eon waa^a gamblet omy tne | ^ m proceeds ef ^j-grlcord of unixplated juvenile
a^wei^^about^fM.oOO^wTu be “rate id tniy^ars he spent bis time In the ^ j ”tiw «Its, jUoiring prominent peraoue ^."'i.i^'^xpîesïfbîe'reheT' that the

ITV m south Wentworlh-j father‘thoiishtYis’sMUMI^W^^» ^

STSlS? year* SSTsZ t£u" ay* horn, e^n.ght andappearM to he ^^to^bJn^n.d^ o^th'er."."hoTdn'fbe U me po-.e-

■ ingnt at tne age of ,5 years. He " 5» an ideal boy. He even stu d j w.thout security or any record made ot men have done their duty, which wee
1 , onnected w.th the First Co.iar3*etlo.,al evening in order to avert suspicion., fl|-| t,enssctlons It wee further dlieover- to aee that no place of abode f.< m
1 vnuich and tne funeral service wll. : The parents were not aware that things ^ |t |, aald, that loan» were made with- the rich man's residence to the poor
!^ÆektherC ,0'm0rroW a,ttrn,;0"1ryre tW not t ŷm.8hh°oLd«beonUn8uUy SW^WPSttg Z& ZïXSUSF* *
I I„ hi, sermon this evening at c:m™>Ught, uct. L {SS'Îm.TuS* Jrom.d»™?^ U is to be hoped thsf citlzens. with
I Presbyterian Church. Hev. u-r. Lyle 4*- rfben he did not appear the next «“*, “ & to®*"* a Sunday coniKlenc» will not be ltd
dared that Christian Scene» [was ne - day pfytfer began to make Inquiries, P ____ ■--------- Into error by the wording of the c-aicls.

I they Christian or sc.ence, and1 was i.o.jHe {ound that he had not been at the . MU, nn nr Dllul in What ,e therein asked I# that count
a philosophy. He ea.d Mrs. Eddy was a day In two years. The tees MONARCHY OR REPUBLIC. .be made of those who ■*®*P J® !l’e

j Inconsistent, dogmailc and egotlst.cil. , JJJJ, hle tather had given him all ' ---------- house on Sunday night. A talking baby.
Hied wnddesci,. Intinu hi own pocket. On the sat- constitution of Oae Geod a. Anoth- , a dog with a grievance against the

Samuel Atkin, 64 North V.otorla-ave-1 1 1 \ had pLld out nearly «100 *erwey, Bat- moon and a noisy way Pr®cj»1”^
nue, died unexpectedly Saturday nig t. J^lquldate debts contracted in peker, ------------ !«‘*th« **• ‘.‘fi.joo
He was born m Montreal ,0 years ago. i und ^ game». . Christiania. Oct- 2«.—The Storth ng Lndthit calks
ana was employed -or 18 year, by the] tteJUMr *£%*%£ ! sat .until a late hour Saturday night, gj ^n-^n^^thw things may

have baffled the beet remedy for ln- 
somonla in grandmother's store of 
knowledge.

An exacting technical Interpretation
.ver siow puc —etltutlon would be mtr.nsicai.y as vaiu- . cards would rule out such a Before the boy mad, his de nb)e u e monarch;e| constitution, bot houseîmM Also wotid It blot from

im-siepj-.Ms--••• panure he had succeeded inc s» 8 he pointed out that Norway, be.ng a : th# records the man who works at
cead in bed this a (le0 cheque at ‘he aîl^^-xcueu wel1 ««tabltehed constitutional rr.oa- and gets home Just In time to

.and St by hls father. He gare^tbe^excibSb ,r(.hy. generatlons ef bibor would be p.^ept awauc by th® cheerful activity •

necessary to work out Republ cm net -, o( ,ar|y morning milkman, 
tutions. A continuation as a monarchy, | Laet ni,ht was the one that court- 
he added, would be the logical result of - ed- and lt |, ,Q be hoped In the intc r- 
Ihe policy of June 7 (when the Step- eat, ef the city's boasted population 
thing dissolved the union) ana that thet the mathematician of each family 
otherwise Norway's International pow- too|t *ure an certain account of the 
tlon would be hazardous. uyjts of the family Itself, of roomers.

Minister of Commerce Aretander sa'd boarders, and, generally -/f the stranger 
the government would resign If «h ■ within the gates.
policy was defeated. It will be several day* before the

cards are collected and tbs totals made 
known.

C/\ CARPENTERS WANTED, .'ti'/kc 
Ot " per hour. Bring tools ready is 

AppFy 1870 Bloor weal.
Real Grained Leather Suit Caies^sss-sei 3.99 BRANCH -A"

mÈm 'WËHwork.522 Queen St. W sir ANTED—DOMINION I'E UMAX EXP 
T> la.an. Netlnoal Portland Oiwet 

(Dcrlismi. TniNt and Unarnntee. i E. Car
ter Invest mont Broker. Onelpli. Phone 42H.

Real Cowh de Suit Ci»^ with .hirt pockrt

dlftitok" 3 95 and 4 45 
2.95 and 3 45

Cor. Hackney

m
.y//> Assets $3,000.000 rpELEGIIAPIIY. BOTH 1IAILWAY AND 

1 commer.lal, ac-onilllcally tauaht by 
oaperta; (««liions secured for rre1' at»». », 
W. Sotnera. I'rini'lpal. Tiomlulini K.liool of 
Telexrnfhy and llnllroedlnx, 0 Beat A4e. 
Inlde, Toronto.

ïM.c.^:B4Cïmn.84Need an Overcoat for 
the Boy ?

For the Young Man, 
who is nearly as big as his 
father, we have Over
coats that have teen spe
cially designed for him.

They are models of 
grace and beauty and 
sure to fill his Overcoat 
notions.

Boys’ Overcoats, $5* 
$6, $8 to $18.

Bring in the Boy.
You'll be pleased, he'll 

be pleased and we'll be 
pleased.

Interest allowed on De
posits from Twenty Cents 
upwards.

Withdrawable by Cheques.

srzTrunk Special—
Waterproof Canva»-at»»l bswd-sff1 
tom - compartment CgÿT

Store open evenings.

beIlf ANTED—ASSISTANT PACKER FOR >V fancy good* trade, mtwt hare aomi 
oxperlen.e Apply W. Pryce. 4‘0 Vueea»
etreet West,__________________________ __
Cl CMPojllTons, OPEBATOKS, MAKE- 
VV oj.f Dni*i<l#r slfiiatlow»-—121 we#**.
Write Ito* JU, Toronto.

au
U<

Office Hours :
1EAST & CO. e a.m. to 4 paw. UU ANTED—'TWO KinST-Cl.ASS DIX- 

lug r-Nfin girl* at the Matahonlrk 
Hotel. Halb-ylniry, Salary 81S (NT moiilb, 
None hut flral-J'laa» need apply. Cklp-it 
A Edmond*, proprlptor*.
ill ANTED—OOflD flEXERAI. *EB™ 
W v»»t—UefvreneeS; g<««l wage». >p- 
pl- « rrlm.tey-pl*ee. <df SI. J.eepb-elreet

11 f A NT ED—TWO (OMMEIK’IAI TRAY. W Her* wholesale fancy drygnod*. er 
Ontario end Quebec; referrnct. m .i sc- 
romp*liz applh'âtlop. B<>* «Ji# World#

Saturdays • e.m. te 1 p.m.Zoo Yoncb Street

OPEN EVERY SATURDAY RIGHT 

7 to 9 0’ClOOk,
su
Wi
iWl
6
wl

and was employed «.or 18 years by the] _____ _______ _
Hies Lewi* Company, and afterward*,, #nd that ),(, bureau drawer __
for thirty year» by the Wood Vallancs b6en rlded 0i 8100. In addition '-0 *hls dlrcuaalng"a constitution.

He leave* a. widow and one hls pags and cheque book* on,the bank. Foreign Minister Loevland. In an Im-
----------- - were missing, 'me ba,'lt f5®0'inJ_lk1<L portant speech, said a Republican con-

Mr*. Kneeahaw, 283 North Hess- ta(ed over $1600 put aside for a ralay stltutlon would be Intrnalcal.y as valu- 
street, wife of Joe. Kneeenaw, Pr2»l-|day. 
de nt of the Duncan Lllh.graphing Com
pany, was found
morning by her husbind. „„ ______ _

John Walsh, 222 Mary-strcet, and thatzthe bank was not open and Us 
Wm. Oordon, 444 Mary-street were ar- (ather needed the money, 
rested Saturday, charged w.th aaiauli- ] Another cheque diawn for 860 made 
Ing and robbing James Rank n. 1,. appearance shortly afte.'. It was

CMb^1 ln Hew ^rk - - - - - -

n.
JAMBS MASON. Managing Director YoEmbossing 

and Engraving 
for the Social 
Season.

f On its own premises 
Diamond Hall has most 
complete Embossing and 
Plate Printing plants, as 
well as staffs of notedly 
skilled Die Cutters and 
Copperplate Engravers.

H The store’s Stationery 
Department is thus en
abled to offer you unriv- 
ailed service in promptly 
and tastefully preparing 
Visiting. At-Home and 
Afternoon Tea Cards, as 
well as Invitations foi all 
social functions.

Ryrie Bros.
LIMITED

134-138 Yonge St

eoi
: Company, 

con, Samuel.
rnorxnTixs tor sale._______

en the market, hrauil new. rbelce lecillt ^rKA(.,fEK WANTED— FOR I'NIOS 8. 
overlooking the whole city; sold flvt, <ni/ I , ■, « Mdno awl Caledon; drt'.» 
one left; cost |es* than »crenrecn d<:llsr« ,.0mmen<c at New Year. Apply, slstlsg 
to h:iy; eon Id rent at twenty-aevtn. i ooiher tnÂ^Mryi lo ji Cook, or Thum»» Holmes

Orangeville. Odt; ____

81

f
T8.V1UBHS WANTED.I

Is

COMIC ON * N.
A 8011, Arcade. '*!

FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET.

TNIRBT CLASS FURNISHED BOOMS. uKroN'D-IIAND BD.'YCLKd. 2U0 TO 
P with all conveniences, at «82 Bath- ^ choow from. Flcyd* Muneia, 111

1 engeetreol.

ABTll-t.es FOR SA1J8-
Church. Mrs. J. Faakln M^dTa".

het-n appointed soprano soloist. - . that a(tfr frequenting the pool-
Rlock Of Haaw. Sold. ! room ,or three or four day. the bay

Five stores at the corner of James ha- ,ef, pay|ng his bill and receiving 
and Cannon-etreet», and two houses n<01ley. ln exenang# tor :”e
adjoining on Cannon-street, bclong.ng „h#nue 

: to the Billings eetate, have been sold appearance of another cheque
I for 124.001). o. Colvin of Blltott * Col- from aent the father to that
I vln ha* bought the two houses and two _t He weQt (0 the hotel where it 
of the store*. had cashed and inquired tor

An attempt was made o burn down „Mr The c|erk said he had
the factory of the Crumble Steel Cast- h | bb but a moment bef ,rii.Ing Company at the corner of Nap er^nm^ioooy^ ^ ^ p1Us. 

and - Queen-alreeta burg and Buffalo. While there he re-, , 1V1. Damage to the extent of da"®, celv'ed a telegrarfl from home italln
nual meeting In Ottawa In Hept. 1904. James Patterson ha* begun a the flfth cf the series had been
the follow IK resolution vz,» passed. Against James Larkin for 86000 for Wise Jt wa, fo, 176, and a Toronto

"In view of the fact that the arre*l and alleged mal.c our Prr,*<.cr0Peryman had been prevailed upon 
growth and encouragement of Can- tlon. The defendant had the pla ntlff ^ „ {0r h|m This sent the aged
adlan Industry and agriculture t III arrested on the charge of steallng a Toronto, and h2 arrived
be of great benefit to the working- ,.|r,,k tha- wa* found upstair* In Ur- ‘“^, dyay morning and put up at the
man of Canada, be It resolvod mat k,n-„ house after the arrest was made. y®»t®rday mornmg ana n up
the government be requested to The Toronto Dally and Sunday World Orand centr 1 ,nform the police
appoint a commission composed cf delivered to any address 'n Haml Ion I 4® would prosecute Mm for
manufacturer*, merchant*, .igrlcul- h,,forP 7 a.m.; dally. 28 cent* a month because y „ P w“ nt to nun-
turists and workingmen, to ‘Iivcs-l- Hunday 5 cent* per copy. H*m Ron I theft, he said. I don t want to-i in
gate and report on the need, of Royal Hotel Bul'd'nT. PTone 961. tsh him but hj* fn®the/ ,,y
Canadian manufacturer* and m- Dayld Hnrum Cigar*. 2 for IS cents, want him *o come back home, 
dustry." or 4 for 26 cents to-day. at Billy Car-

llanser of Per»e**l Oplnloa. 1 j-oll'se Opera House C'gar «tore. ed 
While the government z d not ’.di-pt j I-ost. or lef'in public jron ^

our suggestion exactly on the lints ago, a redleathr name Is on
of our resolution we feel that ;he plan been repaired, lb' owr£!a * a yfn, 
decided upon 1* In accord with <be rapers Inside, any persn g S " 
spirit of our resolution, for iltbo tl,e formation regarding * m World
commission appointed Includes or.ly warded by leaving word at The World
member* of the government. It 1* clear- Office, Hamilton. _________
ly Its Intention to consult manufac
turers, merchant*, agriculturials end 
workingmen, which is what we desir
ed The tariff commission are visit
ing many towns and cities In each pro
vince. They have Invited all vho are 
Interested to express their vie*» and 
we hope that the result of thle in
vestigation will be the adoption of a 
tariff beneficial to all classes of the 
people. •

There I» one danger, however. There 
'is a tendency on the part of many 
who testify. before such a eomml**lon 
to look at the question from an Indi
vidual and narrow por.it of view. Por 
inxtance, sometime* manufacturers, 
while demanding higher protection tor 
the articles they themselves manu
facture, ask that what they have to hr y 
l,e placed on the free list, or that the 
pposent low duties be malntaoK-d on 
*uch articles. This is very «elfish.
They do- not seem to ,care whether 
workingmen in other Industries get 
employment or not. We submit that 
It should be the atm of the government 
to cause the manufacture in Canada 
of everytjiing we are capable of pro
ducing, In order to make employment 
tor workiogmen In all kind* of indus
tries. If the government will In each 
case consider what the effect will be 
upon workingmen In general, we will 
get a more scientific tariff than if the 
views of such narrow-minded manu- 

. facturer» are accepted-

OAK HALL
«1ur»t.-CLOTHIERS-

IIS KINO STREET EAST 

J. Coomb#». Managar.

:

AND Df 
; do awn.

" OMMON ilBNEB KILLS > 
Vv stror* lets, mica, bedbugs: 

_ All druggists.
HOI SES TO LET.

ITWO FATALLY SCALDED. 1*rp 0 LET .-ON DUNN AVENUE * 14- 
Jl room bosun», %'& * month. Apply W
Alex. Caeper. ar.. 1387 West Qneen-strcst. | Ç7 
Tel. 1’srk Wl.

HOW VANES, WALL CAHB8, COVX 
1er», shelling, 414 kpedlna^________CZAR YIELDS 11Accident es Steamer ■< Sea end 

Flight fer Aid laaralllw*.LABOR SPLITS ON TARIFF,
~-VAUflK. COMFORTABLE, 19-1 ____________ ____

>gi.> roomed hmtse 00 Dr an-», e-iie, T1 OTBi, DBI< MONTE, PRESTON 
Parkdale; Immédiat* iKcows'lcn may be hid M Soring» Oot. uoder aew aasees*. 
For particulars nil and ara or rb',n® «sot; renovated throoshaot; mmaral bdtka

5%:, MSS6.

HOTIOLe,
Cestlneed From Page l.Sydney, N-ft, OeL 2S,—(Hpeclal.)-Tha

Capt'^’fyLwiry,Arrived In port last i J.^pim^nt^Morsl1^1 h" cud
night with the new* of a fatal explo- 0eo- W. Perkin* are negotiating with 
alon that occurred on board while off, th* Ham burg-American btaamahlp 
Catte' North early Saturday morning. Company for the despatch of a vessel 

The Tyrian left North Hydney late to use them away In case of necessity. 
Friday night to complete repairs to the The university and the Polyteci/.ilc 
Magdalen Island cable. About 7 o'clock Institute war* surrounded by troops 
Saturday morning a plug In the boiler and student» and professor» confine J- 
tube* blew ouL Fireman Patrick Pur- Even the druggist» have atritek, and, 
cell and Trimmer Patrick McGrath as there are many ceaea of rickrieaa 
were cleaning out the fire and were1 in the city tbs army dispensaries at 
horribly scalded. O'Leary headed the reque#t of th® 2
steamer f^r SFdney fPnrccn"'*uc- meet/ng to-night the physician» -llvl led 

médicâl out Pure-Il *tic a Ai»v «n*wiatripta s»nA i a*
cumbed a* the ateamer wai do'Tktns, nons Where flrat aid to the wounded 
and McOrath died shortly afterward»- w|ll ^ given In case there should lie 

Both men belonged to Halifax. collisions between the troop» and the
people.

buch news as cornea from the Inter
ior, shows no Improvement In ".be »H- 

The government every araere 
seems powerless to break the great 
political strike. At Kharkoff order was 
restored only after the governor had 
formally ktstructed the troop» r.ot to 
fire, and upon the demand of the 
'•Blackheads,'' at Reval, the soldiers 
<wéti aent out of that .dty and fhe 
place left In charge of a local militia, 
which had been organized by the citi
zens.

Caallaard From Page I.

;■ i4PERSONAL.

y F W VOOFEIt CALL* AT 04 VIC- 
X t oris-street he will bear of eometMet 
te bis advantage.—M.

T ENXOX HOTEL. *81 YONOB STREET. 
1 , Yoage street car». Rate, ILW.

*
» T1 ONEDALE HOTEL 1148 Y0NOE- 

tv etreel. terminal ef the Metropolitan 
___ II,III* ay. Rate* #1.» up. Hpeelsl rat»» 

AST END CORNER—RI TVHER BV8 fer slater. «I. B UmU*. Manager.

jL’SS.nWia.s "ïïK:"K,r,ü,*',rS.T."5VJ
ra,Ti1fflL73J#7- AWr r,rl" r.».w~o.

/I IBSON HOUSE, QUEEN AND 
It Oeorgeetreets; accommolalbvi etrfet. 
ly (Irat-elsm. Rate» 81.80 snd #.00 » 4»y. 
Special weekly rate»._______________________

r ROQlioi* HOTEL. TORONTO, CAN- 
I sda. Centrally altusted. cerner Ely 

and York streets; ateem heatrd; rieeHW- 
Mshtetl: elereler. Room» with bsth a*4 
ea snlte. Rites |2 snd «2.B0 per dsy. 0. 
\ Wrabam.____________ '

BUSINESS CHANCES.

AMUSEMENTS.
T) EAL EMTATE MAN MAY ACQUIRE 
IV control town site In Cohslt mining 
district; opportnnlfy for profliahle opera
tion on email cseltsl. Negotiation* with 
prtiirlpst* only, sole to fluaiiee proj-et nnd 
who sre well snd fsverahly known, 
drew Box SO, World OfSrc

PRINCESS ™J08IE CARR TO FACE TRIAL «BtK
THB EMINENT ENGLISH ACTOR.

"AW1LLABDuatlon.Oefeatee Will Be Thet SR* Wes 
Irrespeaslble.

The Criminal Assises open to-d»y, with 
Justice McMahon on the bench. The esse 
thet «rill attract most Interest Is that ef 
Jude GsiT. Her counsel, C. Boblnitte,
K.U.. wlh Introduce nothing In her defenre 
exupt the evidence of Dr. Beenier of the
Min Ice Asylum, end Dr. John Caret;, who noooow
arc well known expert* 011 brain rllseaee. *■ * ,
Mr Koldnetie will not ask the Carr girl Most Interesting, by far, however, I»
to 'take tlie wltm-ee stand In her own de- the nev,-* from Moscow, the real Kus- 

grove. a young Englishman, who board-; fence. By the evidence of these experts on slan caplul, where, according to prl- 
.o «f nr, rien forth-avenue and was brain diseases be expects to show the girl ; vate reports, the municipal council 
ed at 407 Danforth-avenue and was m ^ r,.,|lz, tb, CDOrmlty- of the crime j end th,^ committee ot public safely

1 working In WagaUff brick yards, on fllld tbnt ,be was not morally responsible are llttlng cc«itlnuou*ly and vn rre a

„« «*,am » y*iLsrj*a* •s.mzv'fr SyZStJT.
....»,n, ..n« -»»•».... stiSKSSSSSS.S
own’crowbar had dislodged- Ui, *1 «"cod-arenne* he broke hi* les. militia and students. The Moscow

Broomagrove was only 22. He bad Thla court should see a legal battle he- municipal council I» also report.M to 
been here but a few months, a strong tween E. A. DnVemet and T. C. Hobinclt.v have sent an ultimatum to the emperor 
chan and a good ivorkman. Mr. Robinette I» on th- defence for nearly demanding the promulgation Of a

After the accident Dr Fiiher wa* every ciae on the calendar an-J Mr. DuVcr- constitution. Altho It 1» impossible 
summoned,* but the clay "bad been too net I. crown prowemor. officially to confirm these «z-om they
murh for the youiiK eS-borer. The . c-eem to admit of no dpubt that ihe
chief* coroner has been notified. Geo. CRIMINAL ACTS COMMITTED. anti-government force» have the upper
Robinson and James- Lawrence, both _______ hand. ____
residents of Boukbec-avenue, were ,eH Bn„red Against Andrew» for The government la no longer .no>m-
fidtur him All th<*V cun tnv it fhüt thé «a ■ » . «»__ . * JHUHiCfltion YV Ith tué lOFCéé in mCdislodged ctàÿthandCeàr,hyhi! him on Reported. e,cept by cable by way of Chima.

th. h-nit - ------—' _ . _ The situation cannot well be "xug-thOeoree Robinson an eyc-wllness Pittsburg. Oct. 28.-Recelver Cun- ,erated. Wlth the present Indecision 
says three men were excavating In the ningham of the Enterprise National j of the emperor, the government ba* 
ride of a clay bank. They ha<S dug a Bank entered suit to-day against W. .* bead ap”11^ '» ”® *
hole and deceased stepped forward w th H. Andrews of New Mexico for «55,060, tb® ^* *1-5 Inarchy The revJlution- 
a crowbar and began p.ck.ng miez the alleglng fraud. af. ™® ,y decl-ra that th! "ove-n-
overhanglng ledge from Mow Rvb n- 8pec|ar Bank Examiner Moxey said ™t has ceased to exist;1 
son said: "Look out BUI. that piece „„ n!ght that h„ investigation of the They,aythere t* nothing for hU ma- 
wrn fall on you." Robinson «ooped to Ente^Le National Bank a. far n, he jJty%,“o «ce'pt to abdicate. W.th a 
throw h|8 ,hoxj*!(u' ln,° JL /? ’ ^ had gone.had convinced him that crim- fim) hand at the helm and a rational
?!lth fill h.triiri££ Rrc^ina^oie on lnal act" ha4 been committed in con- p,,llcyi however, all might quickly be 
lbs. te!L striking Broomsp-ovc on the nect|on w|th the (allure. changed. The strikers apparenily an
head', Jii lnA rall avw J-Vwari I A shortage of 6300,060 cash In the ac- wWhout funds, and muet soon be ex-
out of the way and MW ïtlrotover counts 6t Cashier Clark ot the Enter- hausted, aa was made evident by the
for as the mass fell It rolled right over. pr|8e Bank le reported to have been action of the strike committee here
hTw.n*ea was soon to have been mar- discovered. practically being forced to hold up the
rUO Thn*^ wh^Unew him *^ that This money is supposed to have been city for food.

5fuw“ Sftoh*» l®‘»u« an”Vh" cTrd^beîng made^ Th^uan^on,.*

TORONTO WATER POLLUTED. S
note at three month# tor «190. ----------- "jpi “y1” ^hlch the workmen. «

encouraged by êhe (success of the «
movement, were In a Jublant and con- at a loag to kn0w who Is the contr.v-
fldent spirit. - (ng brain behind the great strike. The

The report printed in The World The better classes as a rule are keep- dlrecUng hand le invle.ble. tho U» work
Saturday morning of the provincial ln* cdnaely^to Uj® H^nd ‘'it^'thought'the strike may have been

i bacteriologist. Dr. Amyot, must be government and the Liberals arc dlrected (r0m Kw.tzerland or Germany, been restored here on the governor
'alarming to all thoughtful c.tlzens, ___________________ __________ ■ and executed-here thru the s'clnl demo- piomlslng to withdraw the troop* from
when he says: "81xty-one speeimzntof —------------------------------------„ cratic organisation in wh ch représenta- (he street» and to liberate those who
ordinary tap water taken on u# many nun/ CONSUMPTION STARTS lives of Ihe workmen and the students have been arrested.

, days were analyzed. Thirteen sam- llUW l»VH3Uffir 1IV are e(,ua!ly active. The organization
man. premier of Cape Colony, replying pleg were fUn „f colon bacilli, the ty- ----------- j, able to sway the great student bedyr
to a certain resolution ot the British phold fever germ, strepto-coccl and T|red when Yoe Wakes-LasgeM thru ltg student members and eve y-
Emoire League, says the present con- signs of Intestinal pollution, ail evl- A|| 1>liy_s,rve. Worn Oat- wbere to-day the student! are geen| New York. Oct- 2».-The Herald ___________________________________

, , bv dently from sewage contamination. Snap All Gone. mingling with *b® * fk ng^ prints the following from Berlin: (t A V K W MACLEAN, BARRI4T**.
stltutlon ot colonial conference, is by , Th'ughtfu, c|tl»en* will take the V „ ,n. an active part in their movement. v lmm-ea.lon .. ramlnv ground F îolHtor.' nÀtiiry >nhh, 34 Vleteria-no means representative. Ml. ÜfZ ÏtS d^Mer'tô JeT/ "Zh. Tnlgh^.^p'seHom BRIGANDS HOLD UP TRUN. 'here ^ ^he newspaper., espech.lly .treat;-ouey to .oau at 4»

dent* has tor a time sent to such con- , themselves or the.r famine*. ^Xhes^èxhàSItlonTnd ne^.^n- London. œ,. ».-A despatch to n English one, are once again exag- J AMES

szzrxWt; Montreal'sst. ry. pklfits. "p™ «tth^TeeT^!Sm? **cona'on of - r'.

lltical wheel has put him In the m;n- ______ Then you catch tuberculosis. . ther(. from Vladlkavlaz, Northern "A startling Instance of this I» Tne —— —"— -„..nv n 1 nm*TEBS.orlty and leaving him a legacy of JTZI Start to-day. Build up, get new Ir°m Standard, which Insinuate, that the T, B^0XT ànn« J F '2»!

awkward resolutions passed in Iwdy, Earning* Show Advance for nerve force, and overcome this process "Brigand* derailed a mall train to- czar Is preparing for flight, which is phrôr Mala 62SÎ. 31 Vlctorla-atreat.
in which his position wa* neither that <•*-• * of decay. Use Ferrozone. which p ,y- : ear Grozny.^ Tfiey tired on the the furthest degree postibl- removed Pronto
of delegate nor of representative, and ' ®er ot * ’ 1 slcians consider the most vltilUlng “P' ,a",angeri kmlng 12 and wounllhg ’«com the truth, which Is that fit. Pe
lt is left te his successor. The result Montrrfll OP, 20.-.The annual risteroent lifting (onlc ever made 1*^ after ^hlch they looted the train tiraburg of all point* In the empire has

<* «b® and d'1CamPed W-—hC mi""” rvBet^„t0ïï,rrr.,l55.and 0r“"'KEXNEDV SHORTHAND ECIIDOU^

o7thnôsè I earning. ^TthTl^t eff.ct-at o,;ce OO-ACK. »_A^,0,riA,.,,TS. 1 ^ the

workday a^emb.le* at the other *lde I ^.ETSÏÏf iïÙAVe'ïZ* t^cheekr^ ^ ÏÏl“«d Warsaw, Oct- 29 -^oraacks arre.te l combination o, concession, =ou,.l*d " Wl.ti.'*»t-
of the world who have to find means MtiypiuK of fl.vrj 10 be added to the auridn* J*? l?e, circulated. Tired mut- 120 Polish Socialists at a Jewish bund with energetic meaauiea. will aucc/ss- :
resolutions'1 u^on' wMch”6 thel^omnïon "Thc'aroa, earning f« the .rear .how^ae ^g^nV^rr^rcéedeve^opa*aod' ^‘governmenTôf' P«ïoK«. "ÿwt.'r- ^ U"d,,Ubt‘ d y 1

Phllaaelphta. ce. J'%''-mï ÎSgSt *”* —»*» *»,*-« «»» raTTV.-icr

posed to be Mrs. M Todd of New York thing more representative must be tie- ,h, corporation of Montreal wa* $'23.1,76*. Thla ig certain—Ferrozone lea'orea workmen attempted to rescue their hiski
»m,n« alone ihe iracka nf the Phil- vised than the chance appointment tf ---------------------------------- falling strength from any cause. The comrades.

was found along me tracKa ci • fluctuating political ministers. Denth of Mr*. Leslie. experience of Mrs- Thomas Dowd of The troops fired and one workman Some, one must carry the risk on your
adelphin and Heading P.fUiroad at the »------------ ---------------------- The dea(h of Mr, Mahala at schrelber Ont., prove* this: was killed and 28 we.re wounded.
Oxfni d-street entrance to Falrmount Peril of the Handshake. ] th, western Hospital (Saturday morn -Household worries and cares had; -----------
Park late to-night. Both legs wrre eev-] Dr. Valentine .V-ilpasse, .1 tirvucb doc- (| came as a shock to her relatives gbout exhausted my strength. I wa* TO ASSIST MAIL SERVICE,
ered from the body below th, knee* | IM"s ^.*T,hla7t£2 : Mr». Le,lle was suffering from heart weak and miserable. My cheek, luck-;
and her head wa* crushed. A patrol ^«ncmake anil »nb»tltntliig In 11» place : trouble, but was only 1" th® hospital ^ the c0(0r 0f health, and occasionally Stockholm. Oct. A.—The Russian
wagon wan nummoned. and tho woman tht. :-T<rceDab,“ which 1* ibe Orient*! form nine day*. The deceased wai in her % «pells of rheumatism. Then rry government ha* .requested the Swedish \
conveyed to the (ierman Hosp.tal. Ncinutlon. According to Dr. N* 1 passe, 182nd year, and was the widow of th* appetite fell off. and nothing could ------------------- » ♦- »ht* tran.mli- •
where Phe died in a few minute*. th- IumhI contain* over flO.fttu mirr:>i>e* to lrte George Leelie. after whom the old tempt me to eat. womout .eeiing*.

From paper*, new*paper c ipp ng land th • mjunre inch, and In shaking hand* these « ‘ * —11 ,n* —* - -■
letter* found on the body the police be- mlc.obe* are conveyed \^om one p^cnm to 
lieve she i* the wife of Lou * L. Todd^ ofTreetlng that t!^ IVmT-
proprietor of the Hotel* >tarlbom and ||nh.. ,H. universally employed, which con- 
Vendôme of New Yo-k. When found lf*t< |n -lac(tie ,(,, right band on th- heart 
the woman wore eight diamond r ngs. (m (bc ,iplli and „„ me forehead,signifying: 
diamond earrings and a diamond < -ihon beat a place in iny heart, on my 
brooch. In her handbag were found a up«, anc. thou art always ln roy though-». ' 
canceled Pullman car ticket from Jer- j —London ti'hronlele. 
sey City to Philadelphia. al»o a cheque 
and a *mall sum of money.

Ad-
Sea

CRUISER A TOTAL LOSS. -His Own Crowbar Dislodged'Clay and 
Earth, Which: Fell Upon 

and Killed Him.

DRY GLEANIN6*
STEAM GLEANING,

DYEING

rumtimo 
a Loveigs n OTEL GLADSTONE - QUEEN#.JEL.TMr.'.v'-L^aî

smith, proprlatef.

tWreck OrenrreS Da ring Fog—Salieri 
Saved With mdtenltr.

Ferrol, «pain, Oct. 29.—The naval au
thorities have given up hope* of ualv- 
Ing-the armament and the Hull of tb* 

Spanish armored 
Cisneros, which sank yesterday, near 

'Muros, Province of Corunna, after 
striking a rock. The vessel is lying In 
a. bad position In 80 feet of water. The 
captain of the cruiser reports the fol
lowing detail* of the loss:

Shortly after leaving Muros Bay for 
Ferrol with the remainder of the squad 
ron in a calm sea the Cardinal Cisneros, 
owing to a fog, proceeded elowly. Off 
Point Melxedo* the cruiser wa* taking 
sounding* when the catastrophe oc
curred. the vessel striking an unchart
ed rock with a terrific violence. An 
enormous rent was made ln her bows, 
thru which the water rushed In great 
volume, and the ship began to sink 
rapidly.

The crew wis called to quarters, ard 
observed perfect discipline. They 
launched eight boats, but these were 
not sufficient to take off the entire 
complement ot 540 men, and the re
mainder were rescued under difficult 
condition* by a steam trawler and sev
eral fishing «macks, which stood by. 
The ship disappeared in less than 48 
minutes.

ich ;*burs
Y.tZfVX

Fine work-quick work le wtiÉt 
we stand for. we dye » beautiful 
black for mourning. Feet color— 
won't fade Phone end our wagon 
will call for your order express 
paid one way on good* from » 
distance

OM1XION HOTEL. QUEEN-NTEWT 
Rest Toronto; rate*, one dollar as 

W. J. Davidson, proprietor.

to nT

GRAND MysticA lump of clay killed Wm. Brooms-crulser Cardenal

OTTAWA LEOAL CARDS.met*__
10*t0.30o50Mata. Wad. and Sa'.

JOSEPH ti, MITH * JOHN8TOX. BAEBI8TBM, 
n Solicitor», etc : Hnpreme Court. Pjf 
llementary nnd Departmental A*<Dta. 0tU- 
wa, Canada. Alessoder fimltk, Wlltfsai 
Johnston.

murphy lolsla©0»»
Famous WcMsn Flay

Greenwocd-avenue. •lOCWWtU, BIN DEMON S CD.,
103 Kinr-at. Weet, Toronto.Von.. Teas., Wed. Evga 

Wednesday Mat.
kbhby sow

Th :r.. Frli, Sau Erg». 
Saturday Malle, «

:• HAÜN RHUS 
*vxrwax*

"DAVID HARUM."

F,
FLAMING ARROW C.A.RISK STOBAOM. WlimVOTWed

NSXT W1IK 
Jin First Falsr Stsf sjsmmm

360 fipadlaa-aveeue.

DEXTItST 
Yonge and Richmond ate.
HOURS—9 le A

A#

Shea’s Theatre o^r»o.of
Matinee* 33c.

El,a b3>w^hsraSrst.
The Klneiogrnph, Bart Coot# * Oa

It w
TongEreslnea tic »ad ftc.

MONEY TO LOAN. Mk

S DVANCE» ON IIOUNEHOLD OOOD*,
A an«',°ur,x ow,T5

La Monïy cs® be paid la email moeHU' 
nr*weckly payment» All bualneee eoeS- 
dentlal D. B. McXenxhl * Co., 10 Law- 
1er Pnlldlns, • King Weot.________________

V/T ONEY IZIANPD SALARIED PM- 
M ulc retail merchant», leaoateti, 
bonrdlnghouae*. etc., trltbont aecnrily; 
Mir payment*, 
eltlee. r ' " . .
ÏÎ Weet Qoeea- «treat.

W. H. STONE
Undertaker

New address ou and aller April 17*
CARLTON 32 STREET

Study U.S. Tariff. ALL THIS WEEK 
WATSON’S -ORIENTALS” 

Next Week-Miner'» America*».

pie, retail m
iK-bOU***t etc,, WHUW'it rw’iritj # e _ Office* in 49 prlndpef

Toi ma n. 30* Manning Chamber»

The xvorkingmen are mu<*h more 
numerouR than the ma'.iufacturer* ai.d 
their needs demand greater considéra tlon 
There will be much conflicting ev.denc.% 
tio doubt, and gllb-talker* will endeivou* 
to persuade the commiss.on that there*
1» no need for more protect,on, but we 
know that vast quantities of good* ar> 
brought into Canada from fore gn coun
tries which woiild be made by o.ir own 
workmen if the tariff were hi^h r. We Owen 
would *ugge*t that the commlmon, »booze” found on «ale in "«oft drink” 
after taking evidence thruoul Cannda. , ,H the reeult ot an Inv-atig mon 
should make a careful study x>f <he uul>s . _ , a
United State* tariff. By doing this, made by License In*P^ctor 
many mistaken will be avoided, for the ! short time ago, and Byran Je/a'’';®k 
Americans have been In business nn?- and John Marron, two a '. '
,r than we have and the congre,, of! run a fruit stand on Water-stieet. 
the United States have been very car- will appeal_ln„‘ ®/wtihout^ Hcense 
ful to guard the In (crests of the Ame- wlth selling ,l-e
, lean workmen In making thhe tariff. Vûght a h/lf a dozen botUe's,
One of the principles upon which th" "hop ana nous», .’rinlc
United States tariff 1» based Is that the on the «helves. He h:,-I them
degree of protection should depend a "*tPlaled and at least one bottle was 
great extent upon the amount < f ,abdr I found to contain whisky. The bottles
expended In producing any aril U Wo «ot*! ' , ,|on uart alze ot |lop.
do not «ay that our tnr.ff should I" "(LLv-u procured «amples from an- 
cvery case be exactly the same a, the »® Syrian an few days ago. Tut 
United States tariff, hut we th.nk that hayve not been analyzed.
Canadian workmen need just a* much11*1 
protection a* American workmen, and 
perhapx more, for our industries ar» 
newer nnd not so well establ'shed. At

Canadian workmen h.'ivp far! They Meet In Hamilton on Retnrdnr
to llntlfr Nomination.

THE WM. BUCKLEY CO.
WHISKEY IN POP BOTTLES. — Wholesale Millinery—

28-30 WCLLIMGT0N STREET WEST

A HK FOH OUR BATE* BEFORE BOR* 
A rowing; we loan on furniture,

sra srsR-^'Siss VnTM:
Keller k tie., 144 Yonse street Ural Sear

£75.000^,. ÏÏI. j®

loan»: house* hnllt tor nsrtlw: any tew- 
Don't pay rent. No fee», fall on *»• 

77 Vletorla-atreet, Toronto.

TO-NIGHT AT 8-16 7-
tnnnil Lleenee Ineyieetor Ae- 

cdw« Syrian Denier*.
b ICALVEOwen

■

Sound, Oct. 28.—(Special)—

$16.000CONCERT.
n„ld«,Itnsh .eat- (lit), «1.00. Re«ervrd seat», 81.60. 

fj 10, S3.*), lion open al 7 p.m. ____________ <’SHERBOUKNE STKEET.
A beautiful brick residence, all modern 
snd ln excellent condition, nice lot.
» B. W. BLACK * OO-

zS Toronto Street.

Provincial Bactertolofflet lasnea HU 
Report.

ART.
ARE NOT REPRESENTATIVE w. I* FORKTCR - POBTBAIT 

I’nlntlng. Iloeme. 24 West »W; 
airset, Toronto. ‘ '
J.

iCap*. Colony's Premier Scores Ap- 
potnlmenta to Empire League 

Conterenee.

4
BUILDER* AND CONTRACTORS,

D iniARu o. kirbyTmo 
Xi contracting for carpeoter,Jolwtr wore 
and general Johhlug. Phone Nortl e*

(Canadian Aaaoclnled Preee C'nble.l
London, Oct. 29.—Hon. John X. Harrl-

CRISIS EXAGGERATED.

I,EGAL CARDS.

WENTWORTH CONSERVATIVES.
present 
les# protection.

‘01Tlielr Fowltlon.
Hamilton, Oct. 28.—(Sperial)-The ex-Our position wa« well described by 

Omer Brunet, the first .president o' th 1 eCutive of the Wentworth Con servi Live

th,R
level farm and iny neighbor'» farm wa* 
on a higher level I would not n.t «till to be held In the Conservative clvb 
nnd allow him to drain the water from room* in the sun Life building next 
T I* farm on to mine. I would tako Saturday.
vigorous action to prevent it. and the' It l« expected that there will be & 
gf’X'crnment ought to he equally act ve large gathering to ratify the nomina- 
in trying to prevent the T'n‘t*i suit s. tien of KA .Smith, 
wih its high level tariff, from taking D. Henderson, M. P.. Hal ton, a-iQ 
advantage <»f our l<-w level t.iriff io.J. Blain, ex-M. Peel, vw 111 be the 
flood this country with gord* that c m- : principal speakers.
TM-te with articles made by Canad an | 
workmen.”

afternoon, and
made arrangement* fora mas* meeting

KDICÎATIOWAL.

MEDICAL.

t«„ n piss's
oflhr- Torontfl, Ontario; Irewta all ‘•broaie 
nod apclal dl#-,i*e* „f tnrn and wormu 
proftss.onnl free for full ,our»« fro a D” 
to t»i: medlrln# 84 per month; ttmmn 

v- M... j— -, rai cer* „nd dnfnrmttle* from 8*0 to M*.
Yon may die at any moment. rorsulfation by mull or In ofOo* free; box*
It may not be a pleasant thought, , a Vi m - ,0 6 ,„<( 7 lo g p.m.; 

but It I» none the less a fact. 2 to 5 p.m. ®* _

!KOI \D DEAD BODY.

illllullnn \\«N Robbed.
) «.‘or aitli-rable item<-nt wan cauac 1 In 
the vicinity nf ‘S2H t.'licsfnut street yes*e»r- 
<!«>' Abcn Thtmiaw» Nicolo was arrcKtvd. 

, Pntr.ftMo Pcltin. tlic complnlnont. 
that Nicolo had token belonging to him.

; life. ■ !

Who carries this risk to-dsy?
Jg_ 11 you are not sufficiently Insured,

government to facilitate the transmis- your wife and children are carrying nl 
MPI _ ... . ,|0n 0f the moat Important mall* for least a part nf It.
village of Lesllevllle wa* named. Shi chills and despondency filled my very the continent but another steamer is ;

also the stepmother of ex-AH. J. being. I became anaemic and dwtndl- L ' -...........................
Consumption

CLAIRVOYANTS.

isi OXDERFUL TRIAL READING — 
W Only dead trance median. In !»• 
world. fi< ml dime, birth <1*tfv»t»mped 
ve <.|.e. Prof. George Hell, n^»w*r 1»** 
61. Louis, Me.

Why not at once take a policy In the 
A email Finnish pilot Manufacturers' Life, one rf the strong 

to-day. bringing eat life insurance companies In Can
ada ?

not available, 
best arrived here 
malls from 8t. Petersburg.

wan 
Knox Leslie. ed down to a shadow, 

was very near. Ferrozone put «tr oglh 
ln my body with a rush. It built me 
up, strong, virile and happy, and I 
have been wel! ever since."

Ferrozone cures sickness by curing K,„kh-lm
iEvTSnTTw' Peopîè0^ i heir tha^heRuaeian priest. Father Oapon. 

best—fit. ready and anxious for work, has left Christiania for the continent- 
In 50c. boxes only, six for *2.,4i, at all 
dealers or N. C. Poison A Co.. Hurt- 
ford. Conn., U. 8. A. and Kingston,

Didn't l ike the Sseelnaene.
"la there any necessity of your having 

quite »o many young Idiot» hanging around 
hero. Beatrice?" naked the father In the 
pr, | erly deferential tone of a modern ,rar 
cnt.

VETERINARY.«UPON RETURNING. POLICE ATHLETE DEAD.

1Mnntr,nl. Oct 2!). - Etienne Deem*rt-an T71 A. CAMPBELL, VETBKINARÏ 80

h'Dcm.nrie«u,won,mc0oiymp7c T, mid n rp OB ONTARlO-JF.TNR.NAP.fC^ 
•hip at fit. Lonle for throwing the fApound 1 lege, Umlted, Temperancewtraet Te
record» h"lder œe,,,,

Oct. 29.—It is reported

i________________________________________________ '

lag things that amarL ; It becomes the «word of Gldeou. Jwitb your specloeoa. 4

REVAL QUIET.

Reval, Russia. OeL 29.—Order has
Wbat piiMoi for wtrong pnrrono l* oft^n

»
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THE SUIT CASE 
SALE GOES 

ALONG FOR 
THREE DAYS 

MORE-

OLD S TORY
STICK TO

COFFEE
and sick all the time. There’s 
an easy way out. Use

POSTU/VV
FOOD COFFEE

n• 51

1
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m
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HOME SAVINGS
AND LOAN COMPANY .
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